Lawrence, Sharon
Subject:

FW: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section

Importance:

High

From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 10:19 AM
To: Luzerne County Counsel Meeting Public Comments <LCCMPC@luzernecounty.org>
Cc: Beth Hartman
Subject: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
Importance: High

WARNING: This message is from an external email address. Do not click any links or open any attachments
unless you recognize the sender AND you know that the contents of the email are safe to open.
Elizabeth Hartman
Hanover Township
LUZERNE COUNTY COUNCIL WORK SESSION Video/Teleconference via TEAMS August 11,2020
10.Discussion regarding resolution to Reprimand the County Councilman Walter L. Griffith, Jr.
Thank you Council
Walter was elected by citizens of this county to STOP the corruption to get his eyes and ears BACK on
what was is happen in the county!! Council trying to silence him is a violation of the first amendment and
a violation to EVERYONE in this county.
Everyone of you should in this day in age have a social media account to keep us informed of what is
going on and be able to express your thoughts. Just as the President of the United States does!!
This is a childish attempt by Matt Vough (whom I voted for ) to take the citizen's eye off the ball. Lets get
to work guys!! AND have transparency and END the GOOD OLD BOYS Club and Start working toward
Equality for all, not TAXING our seniors out of their homes, and cleaning up all the EVIL DOERS in our
County AGENCIES !!!! Ephesians 5:11 "Take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness, but instead
expose them. "
I'm Sorry Walter Griffith !! I am sure that Matt Vough took my post to try to use against you!!! SORRY I
am a Woman and I can talk about why I voted for women in this county and how they are NOT doing what
they said to get elected!! I vote CROSS PARTY lines I VOTE for the person and their platform, THEN I vote
on performance. I tagged Matt Vough WHO UNTAGGED himself Because I voted for him and he too is a
disappointment so far, I was explaining MY VOTING!! I brought up Gender !!!
MY BIGGER QUESTION IS " WHO FED (leaked) Internal emails TO THE PRESS ?? THIS SHOULD BE
INVESTIGATED as they need to be reprimanded ?!!!
Thank you
Beth Hartman
If you have concerns about the validity of this message, contact the sender directly, or the Luzerne County IT Department at
Cybersecurity@LuzerneCounty.org
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Lawrence, Sharon
Subject:

FW: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section

From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 12:25 PM
To: Vough, Matthew <matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org>; Luzerne County Council Members
<LCCM@luzernecounty.org>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
I also have those I don't need you to provide to me, if you feel better providing to council so be it. I ONLY
spoke on FACTS ..you did remove this tag to cover your butt when you started the email chain that am.
FACT!
Again Have a GREAT DAY!
-------- Original Message -------Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
From: "Vough, Matthew" <matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org>
Date: Tue, August 11, 2020 11:31 am
To:
Luzerne County Council Members <LCCM@luzernecounty.org>

Beth,
I'm assuming you never tagged me in that, because I don't remove tags. Attached are some of the
other posts and comments you tagged me in so there is evidence that I don't.
Thanks and have a great day.
Matt Vough
Luzerne County Councilman
matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org
From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 11:13 AM
To: Vough, Matthew <matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org>; Luzerne County Council Members
<LCCM@luzernecounty.org>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
THE only things I accused YOU of personally was starting the email chain that morning.. and
untagging yourself in my post THAT MORNING! Here is a screen shot of that PROOF. I have been
dealing/witnessing/trying to assist citizens with corruption since KIDS FOR CASH.
I know better to state something without proof BELOW is the proof. I can attach the TIME STAMP
of the photo of the post if you wish ?
Have a GREAT DAY looking forward to sessions this evening.
I do not believe the county can receive attachments quickly so included in the body of the email
but I will resend as an attachment so I make sure my response is seen.
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-------- Original Message -------Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
From: "Vough, Matthew" <matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org>
Date: Tue, August 11, 2020 10:40 am
To:
Luzerne County Council Members <LCCM@luzernecounty.org>

Beth,
This resolution was brought to council by Councilwoman Radle and Councilwoman
Mcdermott? please get your facts straight. You have tagged me on many Facebook
posts/comments in the last week and I haven't untagged myself in any of them? maybe take
a look?
If you feel like there is a "GOOD OLE BOYS CLUB" please report your findings of corruption to
the DA's office and they will investigate? Please share your proof with them?
I never mentioned gender in my email to Councilman Griffith or included the press on the
emails? so once again check your facts, it seems like you are being fed the wrong
information. I would be happy to talk through this with you, just reach out.
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So just to recap
 accused me of untagging on the many, many posts ‐ check again please. I just went

through your page and I am tagged in everything I see
 accused me of bringing this "childish" resolution to the agenda ‐ check again please
 accused of corruption ‐ please bring your findings to the DA's office
 accused of mentioning gender in my email to Councilman Griffith ‐ check again please
 accused of sending the email or copying the email to the press ‐ check again please

I would love to talk more about this with you because I am being accused of a lot here with
little to no proof, again.
Thanks,
Matt Vough
Luzerne County Councilman
matthew.vough@luzernecounty.org
From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 10:19 AM
To: Luzerne County Counsel Meeting Public Comments <LCCMPC@luzernecounty.org>
Cc: Beth Hartman
Subject: [EXTERNAL]: LCCM public comment section
WARNING: This message is from an external email address. Do not click any links or
open any attachments unless you recognize the sender AND you know that the contents
of the email are safe to open.
Elizabeth Hartman
Hanover Township
LUZERNE COUNTY COUNCIL WORK SESSION Video/Teleconference via TEAMS August
11,2020
10.Discussion regarding resolution to Reprimand the County Councilman Walter L.
Griffith, Jr.
Thank you Council
Walter was elected by citizens of this county to STOP the corruption to get his eyes and
ears BACK on what was is happen in the county!! Council trying to silence him is a
violation of the first amendment and a violation to EVERYONE in this county.
Everyone of you should in this day in age have a social media account to keep us
informed of what is going on and be able to express your thoughts. Just as the President
of the United States does!!
This is a childish attempt by Matt Vough (whom I voted for ) to take the citizen's eye off
the ball. Lets get to work guys!! AND have transparency and END the GOOD OLD BOYS
Club and Start working toward Equality for all, not TAXING our seniors out of their
homes, and cleaning up all the EVIL DOERS in our County AGENCIES !!!! Ephesians
5:11 "Take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness, but instead expose them. "
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I'm Sorry Walter Griffith !! I am sure that Matt Vough took my post to try to use against
you!!! SORRY I am a Woman and I can talk about why I voted for women in this county
and how they are NOT doing what they said to get elected!! I vote CROSS PARTY lines I
VOTE for the person and their platform, THEN I vote on performance. I tagged Matt
Vough WHO UNTAGGED himself Because I voted for him and he too is a disappointment
so far, I was explaining MY VOTING!! I brought up Gender !!!
MY BIGGER QUESTION IS " WHO FED (leaked) Internal emails TO THE PRESS ?? THIS
SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED as they need to be reprimanded ?!!!
Thank you
Beth Hartman
If you have concerns about the validity of this message, contact the sender directly, or the Luzerne County IT Department
at Cybersecurity@LuzerneCounty.org
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